
New. Publications.
Hafp« andBrother* have lately published several

important book*, which we have received through J.
B. Lippincott & Co. The most important ofthese—-
indeed, the most important book ofits class issued
for some.years—is Professor j. W. Draper’s “ His-
tory of the Intellectual Development of Europe.”
Strictlyspeaking, though this book'-ia complete in
itself, it maybe taken as the Becond part of a philo-
sophical and practical treatise on Man. Some years
ago, in his “Human Physiology,” I>r. Draper ex-
plained the laws by which the growth and decadence
of Man, individually,- are governed. In his second
work Man is considered in his social relations, and
the history of human progress in Europe is given.
That is" what the late Mr. Buckle attempted; but
died before he was able to complete. Had he limited
his treatment of the subject, had he condensed ,his
matter, Literature and Philosophy would probably
have received from him a complete instead of a

fragmentary work.. Dr. Draper, however, has sup-
plied whatwas needed, and we predict a permanent
and widely diffused popularity for his labors.. His
theory is “ that social advancement's as completely
under the control of law as is bodily growth; the
lifeof an Individual is a miniature of the life of a
nation.” Commencing with Greece, and givinga his-
tory of that nation’s mind in all its varying phases,
he does the same by the other countries of Europe,
showing how they emergedfrom darkness, how they ;
advanced, how some of them deolined, and Inwhat
condition of progress they now stand. He believes
thst Europe is now enteringon its maturephase of
life, and he contrasts this with the decadence into
which China has fallen—attributing the progreas.t®
the humanizing influences of Christianity, and the
decay to the enervating effects of heathenism. - This
religious sentiment runs, in a clear under-current,
through the book, and the conclusion which the au-
thor .desires his readers to arrive at is, “that the
■civilization of Europe has not taken .'place fortui-
tously, but in a definite manner, and under the con-
trol of natural law; that the procession of nations
does not move forward like a dream, without
reason or order, but that there is a predetermined,
<t solemn march, in which all must join, ever
moving, ever resistlessly advancing, encounter-
ing and enduring an inevitable succession of
events; that individual life and its advancement
through successive stages; is the model of; social
life and its secular variations.” This too brief
notice can give only the most inadequate Idea of the
purpose and execution of Dr. Draper’s work. With-
out overrunning into obscurity, it is concentrated,-
and its fulness of argument and affluence offacts
have none of the tediousness and diffuseness which
Mbs practised writers find ft so difficult to avoid.
Parts of the composition, indeed, might be quoted
as specimens of logical and powerfulwriting. The
author, in these passages, appears elevated into
simple eloquence, by his subject. We shall be curi-
oud to watch the progress of this book InEurope.
It does all that Mr. Buckle contemplated In his
“History of Civilization,” and in a reasonable
space. Assuredly, it is by far the ablest philoso-
phical production of this country, combining learn-
ing and observation, a graphic style with great
logical power.

Fanny Kemble’s “Journal of a Kesldenoe on a

Georgian Plantation in 1838-1839,” which has at-
tracted great attention in England, has been repub-

lished here, and will have an Immense sale. The
literaryreputation of the writer will be greatly ad-
vanced by this book. Her celebrated Journal is
smart and saucy, but careless in style. Her dra-
matic attempts showed little Qriginality, and were
sometimes even coarse in incident and language.

Her verses exhibited considerable poetio feeling,
but read as if she had written down her first
thoughts and printed them without revision. The
present volume, however, consists of excellent
prose—not much elaborated, but plain and forcible.
Now and then, there is a plain-speaking which hpr-
ders on coarseness—but we pardon this, because it
evidently arises from the author’s desire to describe
exactly what Bhe saw, what powerfully and pain-
fully affected her. The book purports to be a Jour-
nal kept in Georgia, for the perusal of a female
friend in New England. .Mra. Kemble, then Mrs.
Pierce Butler, accompanied her husband from Phila-
delphia to his rice and cotton plantations in the
islands at theentrance ofthe Altamaha, on the coast
ofGeorgia. Sheoarriedwith her an Englishwoman’s
abhorrence of the “ institution” of slavery, but her
husband, who had considerable property In slaves,
did not sympathize with her in this. Everything
that Bhe saw, down South, increased her antipathy
to slavery, and indeed, though she seems to have
avoided exaggeration, it is impossible to read
Journal without being most painfullyaffected. She
describes what she saw—what'she vainly endeavor-
ed to alleviate—what woundedherwomanly nature,
and the result is a picture of horrors. Not alone
the wretchedness of the slaves, the brutal neglect of
their physical and mental condition, the cruel treat-
ment to which they were capriciously subjected, but
the horrible system of immorality by whjch their
numbers were increased are here described. There .
is much repetition in the Journal, but this/evidently
was caused by the frequent recurrence of the painful
Incidents which she relates. It is, in short, a damn-
ing record of an accursed system. The'work has
meritsbeyond the evidence against the slave system
Which it supplies. Itchronicles the domestic and
social incidents of lifein a Southern plantation, and
much ofwhat it tells on this point will be ne w to
the majority of readers. Besides this, it describes
Southern scenery with great and poetic feeling.
Thereare many passages which are as poetical as
most of the versifications of the present day. An
appendix contains a letter to The Times, but not pub-
lished therein, In verification of the facts stated in
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” and also a letter on the prin-
ciple of the present war, ofwhich sue says, “ I tliink
lhat from the momentthe United States Government
assumed an attitude of coercion and supremacy to-;
wardsthe Southern States, itwas bound, with its'
fleets and armies, to introduce its polityw.th respect
to slavery, and wherever it planted the standard of
the Union, to proolaim the universal freedom which
is therecognized law of the NorthernUnited States.”.
We need notrecommend thiß hook to the public—its
subject is popular* its author is well known, and it
will be sold in tens of thousands throughout the
land. It is singular that what one womancom-
menced, another should carry out. “Uncle Tom’s
Cabin” could nothave amore suitable complement
than, this “ Journal of a Residence on A Georgia
Plantation.” - .

A new edition of Harper’s Handbook for Travel-
lers in Europe and the East, byWilliam Pembroke
Fetridge, has justappeared, greatly enlarged and so
immensely impiovedthat itreally maybecalled anew
hook. A new map ofEurope, showing the railroads
opened and in progress, 1b neatlyniched in a pocket
in the cover—this is twice ,a? large as the map
giving the coloredroutes of travel. More than one
hundred pages of additional letterpress is given.
The whole work has been revised, and in some
cases recast. The tour through Great Britain and
Ireland, which concluded the previous, properly
commences the new edition,'and the informationis
brought down to the latest moment; for, in the de-
scription of Windsor Castle, the recent royal mar-
riage there is brought in, and Tennyson’s Ode to the
•Princess Alexandra is given. / .Mr. Fetridge has
done his work thoroughly, and Messrs. Harper have
produced a work which is a necessity for all Ameri-
can tourists in Europe. Not only is it the only
handbook of foreign travel published here, but it 1b
the only single volume work of the klud in the

language. It is handsomely and, firmly
bound in flexible covers, and can fit in a lady’s reti-
cule or a gentleman’s coat-pocket without occupy-
ing room or causing the least inconvenience.

A* biography ofthe Hon. Theodore Frelinghuyßen,
of New Jersey, by the. Rev. Talbot W. Chambers,
has been published by Messrs. Harper. The sub-
ject of this memoir, a great lawyer, was successive-
ly United States Senator, Chancellor ofthe Univer-
*ity of the City of New York, and President of
Rutgers College. He died laßt year at the advanced
age of75. As a record of a worthy Christian gen-
tleman, this biography deserves to be read atten-
tively.

Harper &. Brothers have recently published the
lolloping educational hooks. The Anabasis of
Xenophon, edited by J. 7. Macmichael, A. 8., being
a new volume of Harper’s Greek and Latin Texts.
The first part of “ Science for the School and Fami-
ly,” consisting of '‘Natural Pro-
fessor Worthington. Hooker,of Yale College, with
nearly 300 engravings. Professor Loomis’ “Ele-
ments of Arithmetic, designed for Children,” and
Maiciuß Wilson’s “Primary Speller,” with charm-
ingminiature engravings, a very valuable and at-
tractive little book. We may characterize these
volumes asexcellent. The Harpers never publish-
ed an indifferentschool-book.
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The Late Brigadier General S. K.
Zook.—The remains ofthe late Brigadier General
SamuelKosciusko Zook, who fell with Major Ge-
neral Reynolds, in the bloody and glorious conflict
at Gettysburg, July 2d, are now lying at the resi-
dence of hiß father, MajorDavid Zook, Port Ken-
nedy, Montgomery county, Pa. General Zook
Was a native of Pennsylvania, haying spent his
earlier years but a short distance from the scene of
the greatbattle in which he willingly yielded up his
life in the cause of his coimtry. Gen. Z. was at the
time of hiß death about AO years of age, and had
lived in New York city 16years. In connection with
the telegraph business, as discoverer, inventor, and
constructor, he was widely known. Some of his
discoveries have received thehighest commendation
fromthe moßt competent authority. But his mind
was essentially a military one. Other,pursuits he
could follow successfully,but of military science he
Was an ai dent student and passionately, fond.'' At
the breaking out of the rebellion he was lieutenant
colonel of the 6th New York Regiment. When
the regiment left for the seat of war, he was con-
fined to. his room by severe illness; but at the

. urgentsolicitation of ColonelPinckney, who highly
appreciated his capacity and character, but con-

. tiary to the directions of his physician, he joined
his regiment at Annapolis, and was soon thereafter
appointed Military Governor of that city. When
the6th returned home, he recruited the 58th New
York State Volunteers, which he led to the Pe-
ninsula. Through that bloody, and disastrouscam-
paign, though Only'a [colonel,' he generally com-
manded a brigade. Shortly after the,retirement of

. General McClellan he was made a brigadiergeneral,
in which position he. gallantly, served,'and glorious-

. ly fell. General Z. was- never married; but he
. leaves many fiiehdsand relatives to mourn his early,

.. Jail—many who, knowing his energy, capacity,' and
devotion to the profession of arms, and to the cause-
of the. .1111100, confidently expected that he would
soon stand in rank as he always did insoul among

, the foremost ofthe champions of that sacred cause.
His body will be taken to New York to-day for in-

• lerment. , . , ■ ”
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Award of Contracts.—The following
oontracts have l>cen .awarded to Philadelphians by
the United States Commissary'bf'Subsistence, of

< • "therDepartment of Baltimore:’ Kain- .& .MoKeone,
' 60,000 lbs soap St's 6 94 ’per! '100fts; Reynolds, How-
ell & Reifl', 6,000 gallons syrup at 46 cents per gallon;
"W. H. Stroh & Co., 70,000as haid bread at $ 125 per
loofts. .

» Cake fob the Wounded.—We- can
"readily appreciate the feeling orrelief whloh every
lover of his coflntry must experience as he turns
from the daily lists of sick and wounded, dead and
•dying, to the record of kindly ministrations and
benevolent deeds which our patriotic ■ ladles have
made. Nothing can be more acceptable and -inter-
esting to the general reader than our brief daily
summaryof the persevering and charitable labors of
certain ladies of our community. Their noble, self-
sacrificing exertions in behalf of. the soldier have
merited and received the-warmest, encomiums
from the ' highest authorities. Under date of
July 6th; the Governor of the State signified
his. jlthe voluntary andbenevolent
efforts” of theLadies’Association for Soldiers’ Re-
lief—a sooiety organized in our midst to alleviate
the Bufferings of the sick and wounded; soldiers of
-the;Armyof thePotomao. The Executive cordially
commends the' association to the kind offices oi the
•medical authorities of the United States army. ■*.

The ladies connected with these organizations ap ■.pear to have given themselves wholly to the goofi-
work, and -we-have been -apprised of several pro-
jected visits to the vicinity ofthe late battles. Mrs.
Mary A. Brady, No. 136 South Fifth street; Mrs.
M.tA. Dobbins, No. 1801 Mount Vernonstreet; andMrs. Ellen'Bobbins, nsrtheast oorner of Thirty-fourth and Bade streets, propose to make a fourthtrip to the wounded soldiers in the field. They in-
tend fakingwith them a commodious. tent, cooking
stove, culinary apparatus, etc,, and expeot to leave
to-morrow morning. Donations are respectfully soli-cited to further their charitable objects. Articles of
a suitable nature may be sent to the office of, Ed-ward Brady, attorney-at-law, secretary of the La-
dles’ Association for Soldiers’ Relief, No. 135 Fifth
street, or to either ofthe ladies’residences.

The following note, which has been received fromfour ladies who went from this city to Gettysburg,
onjbehalfofthe Christian Commission, explains the
wants of the wounded soldiers .

JCJ.V 7. 1883.—We are here all right and badly need,
all kinds ofstores for the sick... The army has left Get-
tysburg. We were not here onebonr too early for thesuffering. Please send ns all that yoncan In the way oflemons, sugar, farina, crackers, anC all ihe et ceteras
for the brave, men who are here. Ton know-that thorebels have stripped this country of many of the deli-
cacies so important to the comfort of rhem.”

The various religious denominations of our city
are vieing with each other iu their oharitable con-tributions. The ladies, who have taken the workin hand have taxed themselves to the utmost in car-
rying on their benevolent works, and they shouldreceiveall the encouragement that can be extended toto them. In behalf of these charitable ladies gene-rally, and particularly with resoeot to the ladles of theNorth Broad-streetPresbyterian Church, Rev. E. E.Adams, located at SpringGarden Hall, the.ladiea ofthe Baptist Church of Rev. J,H. Kennard, Eighthstreet above Green, and the ladies of the Union M.
E, Church, Fourth street below Arch, we would re-
spectfully solicit such assistance, either in money or
the common-necessaries of life, as may,be spared bythe good and well-disposed citizens of our commu-
nity. Donations in muslin, drilling, flannel,' hosiery,
and hospital stores, may be. forwarded to eacli of
the above churches,-where they, will be thankfullyreceived and promptly applied to their proper uses.

Last evening, Dr. H. T. Childs, with a corps of
twenty-one nurses, left for Gettysburg.

Philadelphia’s Quota of Thoops.—•
The aggregate oftroops mustered into service, since
the commencement of the present excitement, can-
not be ascertained definitelyat present. We mayventure the 'assertion,' from present appearances,'
that the quota of our city will be fully made up.
The following is the actual strength ol the com-panies and regiments from Philadelphia that reached
the State capital in the first days of the recent ex-
citement :

City Troop..
E. Spencer Miller’s Light Battery
Merrick A Son’s Infantry..... ..

Landis’Battery.
IstRegiment Gray Reserves.......
IstBegiment Blue Beserves.......
ColonelThomas’ Regiment.........

. 60 men.
. 80 "

. m “

. 178 "

,1,000 "

7OO "

..,..1,050 "

Total ... 3,153 men.
Add to this total the complements ofthe different

regimentß that have since taken up the line ofmarch
for Harrisburg, as follows: .

fist Regiment Union League... ........*., .1,000 men.Coal Trade, Ist Regiment....l,ooo men.
CornExchange........................... 1,000 men.Merchants’;. 900 men.
Coal Trade, 2d............................ 500 men.
Spear’s Company. 100 men.
Colonel Small’sRegiment, 3 companies.. 300 men.
National Guard...... ; 600 men.
Keystoneßattery 140 men.

6,540 men.
We thus have an aggregate of 8,693 men. The

quota of Philadelphia under the late call of the Go-
vernor wa57,783 men. Oolonel Thomas’ regiment,
the Gray and the. Blue Reserves, and two indepen-
dent companies, are not credited in the quota, be-
cause they were at Harrisburg before the oall was
made. If the present activity in recruiting-should
continue, the city will ere long be far in excess of
her quota. Shehas, at least, discharged her duty to
the Commonwealth.

Commencement at Haverford.—The
exercises of the [annual commencement at Haver-
ford College were held yesterday, inaocordance with
the following programme:! An English oration,
" Labor and Rest;” by Thomas J.Battey, ofBurril-
ville, R. I.; an English oration, *• Cicero at his Tus-
culan Yilla,’*byWilliam M. Coates, ofPhiladelphia;
an English oration, " The Uncertainty of the Fll-
- byGeorge-M, Coates, Jr., of Philadelphia;
an English oration, "ThePoetry ofTennyson,” by
Richard T. .Tones, of Philadelphia; an English
oration, " TheDruids,” by William H, Morris, of
Philadelphia; and an English oration, "Reason and
Faith,” together with the valedictory address, by
Joseph G. Pinkham, of Manchester, Maine. Thedegree ofBachelor of Arts was conferred by Presi-dent Gummere upon the six younggentlemen named
above, and that of Master of Arts upon Alfred H.
Smiley, of Providence, R. 1., of the class of 1849;
and Clement;L.'Smith, ofUpper Darby,'of the class
of 1860; the former presenting a dissertation upon
"Character and Prejudice,’.’and the latter a disser-
tation upon " The Past and Present Condition of
the Irish Race.”,- After conferring the degrees, the
president addressed the younggraduates with words•
ofdeserved commendation for their high character
and attainments, and kindly counsel for their futurecareer.. Impressive remarks were added by Charles
Yarnall, in behalf of the corporation. - It is not too
much to saythat .the:exercises of the whole claßs
exhibited an unusual degree of meDtal vigor and
thorough training; while the high moral and re-
ligious tone which pervaded, tbem;all waßtruly gra-
tifying, as giving thebest earnest of the future hap-
piness and success of the younggraduates.

Revenue of the Highway DepArt-
The report oftithe license clerk ofthe High-

way Department shows the omouniruf-revenue re-
ceived from different sources for the last six months
to be sb follows s'.
Annual sewer rent.......;.. $4,141 87
;Sewer permit5.......... ..;......;.. 1,071 75
Wagons, carta, drays, and barrows... 921 00

1Repairing...... 403 75
Vaults
City passenger railways
Railway turnouts......
Hacks and carriages....
Building permits... .....
Miscellaneous....

T0ta1....

182 34
7,950 00

60 00
367 50

.240 50
-633 1 30

$15,962 01

Another' Meeting of Manufacturers.
—Yesterday morning an adjourned meeting of the
manufacturers ofthe city was held at the hall ofthe
Franklin Institute for the purpose of receiving the
report' of a 'committee appointed to'promote/the
organization ofthe skilledlabor of the cityfor mili-
tary purposes.

Mr. Townepresided, and Mr. Hamilton acted as
secretary; The "committee reported’ that they had
called upon a large number of the principal manu-
facturers of the city, and that the plan proposed met
with their approbation. Sufficient time had not
yet been allowed to mature any general system of
action. .<•> '■.. T\

The report ofthe committee wasreceivedj and the
meeting adjourned to meet again at the call of the
committee.

Subscriptions to the Five-Twenty
Doan,—Jay COoke,general subscription agent, re-
ports the sale of $600,000 in five-twenties on July
7th, and to $1,000,000 worth yesterday. Bonds are
being delivered/up to June 19. The recent victories
in Pennsylvania, .and the fall, ofVicksburg, have
temporarily drawn the from the in-
vestment of money,, but in the sales of
five-twenties will be more astoniahing
figures than ever. The continuance ofMr.’Cooke’s
agency in all parts of the country by the Secretary
ofthe Treasury, is viewed with great satisfaction,
especially in the West, as subscribers in the remote
districts7 have the advantage of using the ordinary
means ofremitting funds, either by bankers’ drafts
orbanknotes, &b maybe mostconvenient.

TbtjePATiiOTisit.—|We iioticacl a wound-
ed soldier being carried • down Chestnut street, on
Tuesday afternoon, on a litter by four soldier com-
rades, justfromthe late battles. They were met by
Mr. Palmetf, surgeon artiat, residLng on West Chest-
nut street, who immediately made the party change
theircourseand go back to His house, where he pro-
mised to make, the wpuhded soldier .more comforta-
ble. 1 ’ This kind act showed the heart to be in the
right place, and worthy of imitation. Mr. Palmer,
from the beginning of the rebellion, has displayed,
repeatedly, his patriotism. Eaßt weekhe opened, at
his palatial mansion, a recruiting station with a
view to raise a companyfor the defence ofthe State,
to be called the “Palmer Guards.”

Departure of a Battery.—The 2d
Keystone Battery of thin city left yesterday (Wednes-
day) morning, at 8 o’clock, for Harrißburg,via Read-
ing. The company, one hundred and forty strong,
presented a fine appearance, and under the command
of-Edward Fitzkij an old experienced veteran of the
peninsular campaign, good account may be expected
from them. The officers are;: Captain, Edward
Fitzki ; flr'st lieutenant senior, Horace Fritz; first
lieutenant junior,John T. Elliot; second lieutenant
senior, A. G. Elliot; second lieutenant junior, W.
B. Eltonhead; orderly sergeant, John Culin.

Presentation of Five Swords.—Five
swords and safihes, valued at $175, were presented
by the citizens of theEighteenth ward, on Tuesday
night.'. The recipients were Captain McCormick,
Captain Thomas H. Bringhurst, Lieut. William
Hacker, Lieut; Sutphin, and Lieut.
Creamer, all of the Eighteenth ward, and who are
attached to the third regiment raised by the Union
League. The presentation was made on behalf of
the citizens, by. Josiah Kochersperger, Esq., and re-
ceived by And. Zane, Esq. The citizens of the
Eighteenth ward have also raised „$lO,OOO for the
reliefofthe families of those who have volunteered
for.the emergency..

Arrangements for the Burial of De-
oeastct) Solutera.—Arrangements have been made
by which all soldiers who die in Washington not
only receive a decent burial, but that a record is
kept of the precise locality of the grave, andevery-

.thing known about the individual, sothat the re-
mains can at any time hereafter be absolutely and
promptly identified; This system was first intro-
duced in reference to soldiers dying in hospitals or
camp# upon this Bide ofthe Potomac; but all the
necessary; step# have been taken toextend the ar-
rangement to the hospitals and camps south ofthe
Potomac, within'the original limits of this District.

• Naval.—The Pontiac and the Wyalu-
sing, both of which are receiving their machinery
here, will be ready for service in about three weeks.
The Secretary of the Navyhas ordered, the semi-
annual examination of naval' apprentices at the
Brooklyn navy yard. Rear Admiral Paulding has
detailed the following officers to constitute a Board
of Examiners: President, CommanderFillebfown;
members, Mr. Dodge, Mr._Ceoil» Mr. Dickson, ana
the surgeon of the yard. Boys between the ages of
fifteen and eighteen are eligible; for examination.
The board will be in session daily from ten toone■ o’clock.

Fire.—Yesterday morning, about half-
past 8 o’clock, a firebroke out in the rear portion of
the dwelling of Mr. T. Wistar Brown, No. 514 Arch
street. The flames are supposed to‘haveoriginated
from ? the heat. from, an adjoining manufactory
through a defect in the wall, A closet, containing
valuable books, was destroyed, and some of the fur-
niture in the house was greatly damaged. The loss
is estimated at $5OO. ’

Gibe’s High and Normal School Ex-
amixation.—The semi-annual examination of ap-
plicants for admißßion into-tbe &irl’s High and Nor-
mal SchooLis in progreas,.and will’ conclude tomor-
row, The number of applicants ia 149, of whom
about'7o will be admitted. Next Tuesday ia fixed aa
the day for the admission of the successful candi-
dates.' '

Shocking Accident. — A lad, 'named
William Campbell, aged six yearß, fell under the
/wheel of affreight carl'at Twentieth: and Market

on Tuesday Afternoon,'and had one 'of hislegß and a part of hirhand cut *off. 'He- was 're-moved to the residence of his lather; Lancaster ave-nue, West Philadelphia. : ■ ■ ■■ ■
PBRSONAL.r-The Kcv./P. Stanton, O. S.

A.) of this city, has Bailed from New Y,ork for the
purpoie of founding A'college for hia Order onthe
Continent, probably in the city of BrittueTatftf'.Bel-gium. . • • -■ " ■ •

■•; Suicide.—An .unknown ■w'ouoln! cbnimit-
ted suicide, on Tuesday evening; by jumping i:ntotheDelaware from one of the Camden ferry-boats.
Her body was not recovered.

ARRIVED
Schr Matilda Hopewell, (Br) Ormister. 16 days fronr

•St Peter’», PEI, with oats to A G CattellA Co—vessel to
Yan Horn, Woodworth & Co.v _

Schr A M Edwards, Parker, 4 days from New Bedford,
inballast to captain. .

.. . ...

Schr E H Daly, Saunders, 5 days from NewYork.with
salt toWn Bamm'A Son. -

. _
. «SchrM-Kennedy, Johnson, 5 days from Fortress Mon-

iof, in ballast to captain, f • ’ • ■
...

Schr Augelia, Lee, 4 days from Newburyport, in bal-
last tocaptain.

...

SchrTalbot, Amesbury, 10 days from Rockport, with,
ice to captain.

_ ■ . . . •
Schr Paugassett, Waples, 6 days from- Boston, in bal-

lasfto captain. 1 -
_

. ~

SchrA M Edwards. Hinson, 4 days from FortressMon-
roerin ballast to captain, t . - ' . ' „ • ‘

. Schr Sedonia, Wall, 5 days from Boston, in ballast to
JEBazley ACo. : „

\

Schr Geo Tales, Nickerson, 5 days from Providesce,
’ with-mdse to Crowell& Collins. • -

Schr Henrietta Williams, Kelly, 3 days from Nanti-
. coke river, with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr Freemason; Furman. 2 days from IndianRiver,
with lumber and corn to-.T W Bacon. • - • *

Steamer Manhattan; Kirby. 7 hours from Cape May.
with passengers to captain; Off Delaware City saw a u
S transport steamer; and a U S gunboat - (side wheel) at

"

Charles, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde. - • - v

Steamer Monitor. Williams, 24 hours from W York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & p?’

. CLEARED.
Ship Oswingo (Er) Card, Liverpool,. P Wright A Sons.
Park Ashler, (Br) Hewitt;.Barbadoes, Jauretche &

Martha, (Norw) Evenson, Barbadoes, Workman
• & Co. 1 '

. Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston, Twells & Co. ■ -.' •
.Baik Saxonville, Bolitho. N Orleans. Workman & Co.
BrigNebraska, Savage, Boston. do

' Brig Chimborazo; Warren. Boston, captain. : v

• Schr AmerLcus, Walters, New York, D S StetsonA Co.
Schr JWPaxton, Corson. Providence, J R White. ;

Schr John'Rogers, Taylor. Port Royal. HWinsor A Co.
Str Buggies. McDermott, New York. W P Clyde.
StrR Willing, Dade, Baltiraore;;A Groves, Jr.

SAILED. , .
The Br.sbip Oswingo, Captain Card, sailed yesterday-

afternoon for Liverpool, with the following cargd:
;S*27B 9-C0 bushels:white wheat, 31; 03154-60 do red wheat.
£667 barrels flour, 290 tierces.lard. 33 boxes i:l>acon, o2
hbds quercitron bark, oObblslard oil, 117casks tallow,
and 0 cases furniture.

(Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)
- LEWES. Del, July 7.

The U S trar sport steamer Louisa: Moore, bound to N
Orleans, is .at the Breakwater, having pat in to repair-
shaft. Bark Cephas Starrett, for Curacoa, and schrThos
Page, for Washington, are also at the Breakwater. The
U S sloop Saratoga lies at anchor off the harbor. The
■wreck of the schr Little Dorrit’is still floating abont.
Wind southeast. ' . :

__

Yours, Ac, ■ AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Bark Commerce.Robinson, cleared at Port Royal 3d
last. for Philadelphia. ■ . ■ . :o-I

Brig Nellie Mowe, Pike, hence at Port Royal 3d mst.
Brig S G Adams,Peacock, hence,at PortRoyal 27th ult.
Brig'Geranium,Pierce; cleared at New Orleans27th ult

for Philadelphia.
, L'• ult

Brig T B Watson, Wallace, cleared at New Orleans
29th ult. for New York. •■ Biig Oneferious, (Br)for-Philadelphia,was at Cien-

Forrester, Creighton; and H Perkins, Al-.
ston, hence, at New:Orleans 29th ult.-- .

. Schr Wm L Springs,;Adams, hence, , at-Port Royal 21st
ult, aiidsailed 26th to return:, --

Barrett, hence, at Port Royal 25th ult.
- Schr Dirigo;;Cook;;hence, at Port Royal 2Mn ulc, and

cleared 34 in'st. to return. ,

Schr"Western Star, Crowell, hence; at Port.Royal
~

SchrR W Tull, Haley, heuce, at Port Royal 29th nit. '
SchrMarietta Tilton,-Fritzinger, hence, at Port Royal

30th ult. . : - • . , >

SchrD S Mershon. Hitchlhs, hence, at Port Royal Ist
instant. r.' -

,Scbr L Frazier, Steelman, sailed from Port Royal 27zh
ult. for Philadelphia. . .

Schr .DP Ames, Turner, cleared at Port Royal 27th ult.
for Philadelphia: - : ■ .- ;

‘ - ' NOTICE TO MARINERS.
-BaobKock. —Aiirst-class,nunbuoy, paintedrod. has

been placed near the Race Keck. The buoy is 100 feet 8
W ofthe.Bock, in24 feot water.

New London Lighthouse bears N by W. rind Gall Isl-
and L’gbtboufie bears SW by WJiff from the buoy.
The bearings aro inaenpt’c. .;..

: By older oftheXigbthouseßoard, -^U-
’

,

M. POWELL: U. 8 N.,
.'i-.* Ligbtnouse Inspector, ThirdDistrict. •,

New Tdrk.-July 7,151863. v-- : »

The bUck"caat>uoy.No. 7,0 f the lower bay. is asboro
in Gn?.at. Kille. south Kido *q? biaton Island, on the
groiinUfi of Mr. 8. Bcown,.

A LMONDS.-3 BALES PRINCESS
■Sm. Pftpor Shell Almonds; 5 ceroons Lisbon Paper
Blxell-Almonds, for sale l>y■

_..
. •

RHODES & WILLIAMS,’
e i 10t; South WATER Street.

A MEXICAN ROOFIN G SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WBLBH SLAMS.

T. THOMAS.»n WALSOT Btroet.je26-4m*

the rj!Kss.-rnn,A nEi.pniA, Thursday; jtjly 9; i863.
i" ' 'TBC K P-Q LIO E„

A LamndireßO and the Rogue's Mftirch.
Anovel ecene occurred.at the Summit House Hos-

pital yesterday in the midst of a very heavy drench-
ingTain ehov?er«- Ayoung woman, known as Main
garetLally, aged twenty-four years, who occupied'
the: third-story room of house No. 625 South Thir-teenth street, was employed at the hospital as a
Jaundress, She waß ouspeoted of thieving. The in-
formation having been lodged at the Central Sta-
tion, the affair was delegated to Mr.Benjamin Levy,
of the detective force, to tyork up. •

Ascertaining the residence ofMargaret, he entered
bedroom, having the proper authoi it.y, and proceeded
atonce tv inspect the interior of trunks therein con-
tained, He recovered five sheets with the hospital
markupon them, There wereseveral strips ofsheets
also fpund. He bundled all together and proceeded
to .the .hospital, located on .the Darby, road, in.the
southern section of the Twenty-fourth ward. -

Heaoughtan interview.with Margaret, and charged
her. with stealing from thehospital. She became in-
dignant, and was about to fly into a furious passion,
v Mr.Levy told her to keep quiet, and at -the same
timereiterated the charge of being a thief. A num-
ber:©? persons congregated around, and some ofthe
convalescent soldiers seemed to enjoy the scene.
Margaret was about to burat into ..tears, and moreemphatic than before asseverated her innocence. - V
“ Weil, then,” responded Mr. Levy. 11 if you are

innocent, flow came these articles In your trunk 1”
Herethe detective produced the. bundle, which he
had secreted in aconvenient place. ’ '

" Me trunks,” ejaculated Margaret, turning pale
and trembling.

" Yes, your trunk,’ in your room, in Thirteenth
street^’ respoded Mr; Levy. •

’ The fyoiirig woman stood motionless, as the re*
covered articles were held up before her. At laßt
ehe admitted the theft," and said that she had madesome ofthe sheets into under garments, one of
whichshe had upon herperson.

"Goup stairs,” -said Mr. Levy, " and dress your-
self, for down to the station-house you must go.”

During the necessary absence of the guilty party,
the attending physician said that although Bhe ought
tobe convicted, yefc ; he could not spare the time to
attend the hearing, the grand jury, < and the court.The exigencies ofthe- times were such as to require
the most devoted attention on his part to the sick

,and wounded soldiers placedunder his care..
Of course, civil authority here ceased, and Mr.

Levy having accomplished all that was necessary,
awaited.with pleasurable anxiety future develop*''meats. •• ** - -

A guard was called and two drummers,’.Theywere drawnup in open order.■ Margaret came down stairs' and ’.was told to fall
in; She said Bhe "did not liketo.” Besides this,
therain, that had been falling some time, now came
down harder than ever. ’

"Fall in l fall in!” said the corporal of the guard.
"I’s thank yez, gentlemen, but I’d rather walk

till theroad by meself,sure.”
’ Fall in” was again shouted. •

Margaret took her position, and the.word of com-
mand. being given," " mark time, forward—march,”the party proceeded to the tune of the rogue's march
froni the portals of the Summit Hospital to the
Darby road, amid the jeers of all spectators. Mar-
garet, without an umbrella to shield her from' thenettings of the pitiless rain storm, was left standinglike a monument on the public highway* * -What be-
came of her ia not officially stated.

Further Developments.
ChiefFranklin has obtained some interesting and

important particulars in regard to the case of J. P.
Singer, the Prussian, an account of whose arrest,
and the mysterious circumstances connected -there-
with, was published in The Press yesterday. The
documentary evidence foundin the trunk of the de-
fendanthas been subjected to the inspection ofPrus-sian and German consuls, and it'seems, from it, that
the prisoner is a fraudulent bankrupt, having
escaped as a lame mendicant from Saxony, a little
overa,year ago. The correspondence is carefully
written; the names of the parties being written in
cypher. The crutch on which the defendanthobbled
away.from the place mentioned, was recovered bythe police yesterday. .It is now in the private quar-
ters ofChiefFranklin, ;

Threepersons, as ascertained by letters received
from abroad by defendant, have been arrested and.
imprisoned on the charge ofconspiracy.

In his letters it aeems that he dated them "New
World,” not'America;'State, city, town, county, or
yilliage. .Theutmost care has been evinced in all
the documents to prevent the whereabouts of the
writerbeing ascertained, should the letters happen
to be intercepted •by the police authorities in
Europe; yet from the cyphers used his location
could be known to those only who had the key.

From one of .the letters found in the trunk of the
suspected man, it seemß that letters sent to him had
been intercepted on theother aide of the Atlantic.
Of course, it will require some time before the
European authorities can- receive* the information
of the arrest, and the reply be received in this oity.
Whether the defendant canbe held, under any ex-
isting treaty, .without any specified charge being
preferred Against him, is a matter of some doubt.
He has engaged G. Remak, Esq., as counsel. The:
case will come up for another hearing on next
Monday aftcraoon.

[Before Hr. Alderman. White.]
Another Probable Case of Murder.

. Raphael Eewis-and John Delena were committed
-to prison yesterday by Alderman "White, on the
charge of committing an assault and ,battery upon
Michael McAroo and Charles McDonough, Jr., with
intent/to kill. . Mr. McAroo was so badly injured
that his life is despaired .of. The facts, sb deve-
loped, are asfollows: Mr. Charles-McDonough, the
Commissioner of City Property, has a tavern and
liquor store onthe wharf, near South street. The
business is conducted by his son, Charles. Mr. Mc-
Aroo is employed as bar-tender. On Tuesday even-
ing the defendant entered the tavern to get
something to drink, and would not pay for it.
Some ’words ensued between them ana McAroo,
and finally an altercation ensued. One ox
the [parties seized a bung-driver and: struck
the bar-tender, several frightful blows on the
head and body, knocking him down, rendering him
insensible. Young Mr. McDonough hastened to the
rescue of, the prostrate bar-tender, and was also
struck several blows, but he was not seriously in-
jured. Considerable excitement was caused in the
immediate vicinity, and amongthe parties who has-
tened to the scene were Messrs. Hasley and Force,
who immediately arrested the two~ahove>named de-
fendants. Mr. McAroo was removed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitier.]
Final Heaving*

William Dowden and James Clark, charged with
riot and assault and battery on John Trainer, a few
nights since, in the vicinity of Filbert and Ninth
streets, aa reported in The Press at the time of the
occurrence* had a final hearing yesterday, at the
Central Station. They were each required to enter
bail In the eum of $l,OOO to answer at court.

Mary JaneGardiner,who was under aTrest on the
suspicion of having been'implicated in the affair,
was discharged from custody.-

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin. 3
Resisting an Officer.

A young man, calling himself George Hoffman,
was arraigned yesterday on the charge of commit-
ting an assault and. battery upon Officer Barcus,
acting sergeant of the police of the Second District,
with intent to kill. The officer had occasion, to
arrest him in Pine alley, between the unseasonable
hours ofone and two o’clock yesterday morning. He
drew a knife and made a deadly thrustat him. -The.
officer brought his billy in contact with the head of
the resisting assailant, which had the effect to cool
him down in less time than it takes to writeabout
it. The defendant was committed.

4 Important Arrest of.Burgl(u,s.
Messrs. Callanan, Carlin, and Henderson* ofthe

detective force, after several weeks of “piping,”
succeeded yesterday in capturing three burglars j
two of them being old convicts. It is believed these
fellows have done nearly all the burglarious opera-
tions in this city during the past month. Several
parcels ofstolen goods, some of it silver ware, were
recovered by the detectives. For prudential reasons
it is unnecessary tostate all the particulars incident
to these arrests. The parties are .considered to be
the boldest, shrewdest, moeti daring, and expert
burglars that ever forcibly, entereda store or dwel-
ling in the nighttime, and the arrests are, therefore,
more important. We might state, as one of the in-
cidents in the adventures duriug the “piping” ope-
ration, that Mr. Callanan, so dißguised that he
would nothave known himself had he looked in a
mirror, was iiroaelfarrested as a suspicious person.
The detective business, to be successful, must,like
the movements of an army, be’ kept profoundly
secret. Even some of the police have come very
near spoiling a police operation. Some of these
days we may present an interesting/case in point.
Itlb not stated when the burglars under arrest will
have a hearing, probably some time to-day. ; ~

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TEARS.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, )
S. W. DE COURSE, 5* CoanaTTßß of thb Month.
JAMES C. HAND, V

LETTER BAGS
AT THH MEROHAKT9’ BXCHANQEj.FHILADBIiPHIA.

Bark Bal tasara, Robeitson Liverpool, soon
BrigKooka, 8urn5.......♦.........5t.Domingo City.soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT ' OF PHILADELPHIA, July 9,1863.

SUN 39-SUN SETS. ~~ 30
HIGH ~~ 16

SUMMER RESORTS,

QEA BATHING-,
O : NATIONAL HALL*

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAY, N.X
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of its numerous guests. Terms $lO per week. Children
under 12 years ot age and servants naif price. Superior
accommodations anaample room for 200 persons.

je3o 42t , AARON QARRRTSON, Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL,
CornerMASSACHUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue.’ZATLANTIC CITY,

Only beach caused by the late high tides*Will openTl uliYIst,
• •• GEORGE W. HINXLR, Proprietor.
Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, poßsessbw su-

perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests. Con-gress decidedly , the ;largest hotel nearest the
beach, fronting355 feet on the ocean. -Immense now ad-ditions have been .madeto the house. A beautiful lawnbeen added, for the accommodation of the ladies.-ThB rooms sare commodious and airy, furnished withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.

Four superior, Billiard Tables will prove a'most valu-
> able addition for theamusement of the guests
. DAYIB’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has bean en-
gaged for the season. v "

- •
: A LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LADIES,
may be always had.
TTNITBD STATES HOTEL,
=Jr„, ATLANTIC CITY, N. j..
Will be open for th 9 reception of gueats on SATURDAY.June 20th, 1883

wishing to secure rooms will please addressthe ;Proprietors, -

' BROWN & WOELPPER, Atlantic City.
N. B.—Haasler’s Band is engaged for theseason.jel9-lm

TJEDLOE’S HOTEL,ATLANTIC CITY,
N J —At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,.

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boardersand Transiebt Visltors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-dren and servants, half price.

J#S=“ Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive in front of the Hotel. jel9-2ra

T ONG BRANCH HOUSB,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Tbis HoaFe is now open for the reception of Guests,
and can accommodate several hundred persons.

MARY A. BELLINGER,
Proorletress.

.i v7-tuth?.-6L.W.'M. ARNOLD, Superintendent,

ATLANTIC CITY—THE CLARES**"V. DON.—This House, having had several improve-
ments. D now open for the reception of Boardersje2s-thstu9fc* . .

...
. :I>R. JAMES JENKINS.

T IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,*l,
, ATLANTIC CITY.

This weHknown House is now open for the receptionof guests Invalids can he accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, fronting the ocean. Splendid drinking
Water on, the premises. Magnificent bathing onposite
the house. Nobar. . JONAH WOOTTON,

jel9-2m Proprietor.'

jgUEP HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Now

BE Op ENED olf jpjjj 18[h
A good Band of Hnsic has been engaged.-

_Those who wish to engage'Booms will pleaseaddress
H-.S. BSNSON, Surf House Atlantic City. N. J. jeB-2m

THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-
,

TIC CITY, is roost pleasantly situated, and its pro-
prietor secures for its patrons all the comforts ofa home.It'has. recently been greatly enlarged and thoroughlyrenovated, and the rooms newly furnished with spring
bedding, clothes-presses, &c Nearly every room facesthe.ocean, and the house will be furnished with thechoicest luxuries ofthe season. It is located on Massa-chusetts avenue, and one of the nearest to the beach ofanyon the island. NO BAB. WM. WHITBHOUBB.je24-18t* ; T Proprietor*

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE —THIS
private Boarding- House, corner of YOKE and PA-CIFIC avenue, Atlantic. City, convenient to the beach.With a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.

jel9*2m J. KEIM, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,V' '

, „
LONBBBANCH, W. J„

Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can bereached by Raritan and Delaware Bar Railroad from
foot of VINE street at 7.30 A.M.

“ a irom

je6-2m* ; . B. A. SHOEMAKER.
CARLISLE WHITE SULPHURv-/ SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTS, PENNA.The Propnetor-of this favorite andfashionable Water-
ingPlace takes pleasure inannouncing thatIT IS hOW open for visitors.Hie individual personalattention will be given to thewantsof his guests, ahd every effort will be made topromote their comfort.

Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
or Washington by the Morning Trains will reachCarlisle at 2& o’clock P. 31., when Coaches will -be inreadiness to convey them tothp Springs, arriving before
tea time.*' Adaily mail is reoeived at " Carlisle Springe'
PostOfflce. - N. W. WOODS, .

June 15th,■■1863, • Proprietor,

’■ REFERENCES*
' HENRY VETHAKE, LI,. D. , Philadelphia.

.•_ DAVID FREED; Esq , Philadelphia. .
jel9-lm* NBAL’McBRIPB, Egg., Philadelphia.

SPRINGS.-—THIS DB-
LIGHTFUL SU3TMEB RESORT, immediately On.the

line of the Central P. K. R. , located onthe summit of
the Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level ofthe sea, will be open for the reception ofvisitors on the10th day of June, 1883, and will be kept open until theIst of October.

The water and air at this point possess superior attrac-tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfeasors
Booth, Garrett, and C&xnac, of Philadelphia, show theexistence of valuable mineral elements, the waters of
some of the springs being of the iron or chalybeateclass,
and others containing saline or aperient salts. Pare
mountain water abounds; and the guests will also besupplied with mineral waters from other springs, sachasBlue Lick, Bedford, and SaratogaWaters. .

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided, newplunge and douch baths erected, and Hotand GoldBathscan at all times be obtained. '•*

‘ The grounds,iwalks, &c., have been highly improved,
and are of a.varied and picturesque character.

There is at Gresson Springs a Telegraph Office and two
daily mails from\Fhiladelpbda and rittsburgand inter-mediate points. 1
' Excursion. Tickets can be obtained at the Office of thePeaDeylTOiiiaEairroad Company, corner ofELEYEHTHand MARKET Streets. - • 7

For.farther informationapply to . \
‘

’
. GEO. W. MtTLLIH,
GressonSprings, CambriaCo., Pa.

T>EDFORD SPRINGS.--THIS POPU-
LAB SUMMER RESORT will be openedfor theac-

comxnodation of visitors on 10th of June, and will bekept open until Ist ofOctober, .
The Hotel will be under the charge of an experiencedManager, and every arrangement has been made to give

enlire satisfaction to guests.
TheBedford Railroad will he completed in a few days

to Mount Dallas Station, 6>£ miles east of Bedford, and
from - that point passengers will be conveyed to the
Springs in first class coaches.

Ample arrangements have been made to supply dealersand individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,'
in well-steamed casks, at the following rates, at.theSpring* • r

s3 00
“ HalfBarrel.... 200- All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED-

FORD, promptly filled, and Water sent to any part of.
the country. It is desirable that particular directions be;
given for markingbarrels.

Personswishing rooms, and any information concern-ing the Springs, will please address the Proprietors, Bed-ford Springs.
Bedford, May 28. 1863. »jel^sw

CUMMER BOARDING—BROAD-TO?
FOUNTAIN HOUSE.—a romantic: spot for a SUM",

MER RESIDENCE, onone of the Mountain Tops ofPenn-
sylvania, reached daily by the-Pennsylvania Central
Road and the Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from Hunt-
ingdon.' The House Is one of the finest in the interior of
the State, han'dsomely furnished; withall therequisites
for comfortand convenience. Pureair, delicious spring
water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore and
invigorate health. Telegraph station anda daily mail,
so that daily communication may be had with Philadel-
phia/ The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excur-
sion tickets through the season. Persons leaving Phila-
delphiain themorning can take teaat the MOUNTAIN
HOUSE the same evening.

The subscriber has kindly been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen (residents of Philadelphia) who
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:
Win; Cummings, Esq., Lewis T. Wattson, Esq.,
Hon. Hehty D. Moorerv • Richard-D. Woody Esq;,
Dr» Walter Williamson, G. W Fahnestock, Esq.,
Dr. E. Wallace, Algernon S. Roberts, Esq.,
David P. Moore, Ebcl. , EdwardRoberts, Esq.

Terms moderate. ,
For iurther information,address

JOSEPH MORRISON. Proprietor,
BROAD TOP CITY.

Huntingdon county, Pa.-
I also have leased the well-known JACKSON JsOUSB,

In Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in/ complote or-
der.and kept under my care. The verybest accommo-
dation willbe kept, and. prompt attention given at rea-
sonablerates. It is located near thePennsylvania Rail-
road and Broad-Top R&ilread depots, which makes it a
desirable point forpersons travelling to and from Bedford
Springsand Broad-Top Mountain Houbo. my29-tf

copartnershifs.

WE HAVE GIVEN ALBERT B. JAR-
m DEN an interest in our business from this date.

, JAMES W. CARSON & CO.,
Philadelphia, July 1; 1863., GIT MARKET'Street.
jy4-12t*

„

- . , , •

“niSSOLUTION.—THE FIRM OFJ-'•HENRY BOHLEN & CO.; composed of -• the ■ late
Brig. General WILLIAM HENRY CHARLES BOHLEN
and the-undersigned, was dissolved on the 22dof AU-
GUST, 1862, by the death af the former. -5-

GEORGE K. ZIEGLER.
Philadelphia, July 15t,1863. 5 ..

(COPARTNERSHIP.— THE UNDER-
SIGNED have associated themselves together under

the firm of HENRY BOHLEH .& CO., for the transac-
tion ofthe same Mercantile Business carried on by the
previous firm of that name.' GEORGEK ZIEGLER,"

’ ' S. E. BOHLEN.
Philadelphia, July Ist, 1863/,- , 1 jyl-lm

rFHE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
A CO., is.dißSoWed by-the deatlr-of JAMES C. GILL-
MOBB. - ;....

The business will be continued by.the surviving part-
ners, under the firm ef EDMUND YARD A CO. .

EDMUND YARD,
JAMES S; FENTON,
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.

jyl-tf .Jane 30. 1863.

BDVCATIOIV.

•PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-'
X STITUTEfor Young Ladies,-3530 ARCH Street. Rev.
CHARLES A. StfITH, D. D., Principal. The ninth
Academic Year-will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information,-address -Box
2.611 P.O. - .

....
.....

/ . :jp2s-30fc*

PBISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
«D GIRLS, ‘will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.’
For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA. PEIRCE, Bristol,
Bucks co.. Pa. jel7-3m* .

TV |iSS MART E.THROPP WILL RE-XfA opfln h€l. English and French Boarding and Bay
School mr YoungLadles, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
on- the 14th of. September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber let. apply at the Sunday-school Times, 148 South

FOURTH street, Phila., or address Miss Thropp at Val-
ley Forge, Penna. mylMm* r
|?IREI FlhEI FIRE I

. Philadelphia, May 30, 1868,
Jf. 0. SadUr* Esq., Apentfor JallU's Safes :

Beak Sir : During thenight of May 19, 1863, our Gro-
cery and Provision. Store,-at North Second and Willow
streets, took fire - at. about 2 o’clock .!, M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it-burnt rapidly,
and beforethe fire-engines could act upon the fire, our
wholestock ofgoods,- including much combustible ma-
terial, anAamounting to over $2,000, were wholly de-
stroyed. had one of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
whichwasin the hottest part of the fire,' and it came out
oftheflrenotin the least injured, except the melting off
-of thename, plate and paint.-.., The contents inside were
hot affected in the least,' and we consider the Safe justat
good a protection against fire nowas before, ana shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
works as perfectly, as before thefire.Yours truly, . McMANTJS & CROFT.

Late 489 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the" above certificate is particularly re-
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in as
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

I would say to all'parties .who want a Fire and
Burglar-proof WROUGHT AND
CHILLED SAFES-are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, Iwould say that
LILLIE’S WROUGHT JRON SAFBia fully equal in ail
respects to. any of the.most-approved makers, and is
sold at fully one-third less price. . : ■• I also am receiving dally in exchange for Lillie’s
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and keep
constantly on hand'a general assortment of HERRING’S,
EVANS*& WATSON’S, and other makers, many of them
almost new, 'ofier at, and'even below, auction
prices •

All parties interested are particularly requested to ex-
amin&dhe Safes above described at my . . ; -

.
”

. . M.C. SADLER, Agent,
je2-tf . No. 91 South SEVENTH Street

Tj'YE AND EAR.—PROP. J. ISAACS,A-f M. D:; Oculist‘and Aurist, formerly of Leyden,
Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where person*
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, andcured, if curable. Artificial Eye*
inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge made for exa-
mination. . .• .■ . jel-Sro

WHATIS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH!
»* GOOD NEWS FOB THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN* (formerly associated

with Profs. Bolles and Galloway,) haying removed .to
.No, 793 NORTH TENTH street,,"between. Coates and
Brownstreets, are now prepared to treat and/ careall
Curable Diseases, whether acute or chronic/pulmonary
or paralytic, without a shock or'any inconvenience.
Poor Soldierswill be treated gratuitously. The L&diet
will he treated by a lady. Among the diseases for which
we will give a special guarantee, when desired, we men*
Mon the following; .
Consumption, Ist2dstages Hemorrhage;

. Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia.- Diseases of-the Liv.er or
Asthma, Kidneys, •

Pr~ Uteri, (Fallini
KEenmn’tiem, Prolapsns Ani, or Piles
Brontfiltie,

,
„

Noctarnal KmtiudM. An&•

No charge for consultatioiL Office hours: 9 A. M. to
6P.M: ' ■ ,ieB-6m

BSinmi NORTH PENNSYL-
BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLfi-
TOH, BASTOK, WJILEESBAREE. WILLIAMSPORT.
&0’ SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new D©pot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), a*
follows; •" At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, -Allentown, MauchChunk, Hasleton, Wilkesbarre, Ac.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.At5.l6P. M.-forßethlehem,Allentown,MauchChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M, and 4.15 P. M. ‘

ForFort Washington at 10.85 A.- Mr and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

-Passenger run directly to the new Depot.’ '
. . TRAINSFOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at5.45 A. M., 9.30 A.M.,‘and6.07 P. M.
• Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4P. M.

. Leave Fort Washingtonat 6.40 A. M. and 2P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. rPhiladelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.

Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7A. M. .

- Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,,
° • - VIA. THEPENNSYLVANIA. - CENTRAL RAILROAD,

QBB^^B|^E3

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot, cornerof
Keventhand Market streets, and go throughWITHOUT

.vxIANGB OF CAKb. •
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Leave at 8.46 A. M...;...Arrive West Chester10.30 A. M.
“ “12.30P.M. “ “ 2. SOP. M.-
“

“ 4,00P.M. - “• “ 6.00P. M.;
v . . . .FROM WEST CHESTER. '

Leave at 8.20 A. M..... .Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. M.
“ “10.60 A. M. . '

“ -12.25F. M.
“ “3.46P.M. “ “ ■ 6.00P.M.

: Passengersfor Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.46 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train,at 6.25 P. M. . .

Freight delivered at the depot, corner or Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M.,will heforwarded
*

Fortickets and further apply^to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.-

Ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

RT— PHILADELPHIA
blmira b. k. line.

_

1663 - SU.UMEH ARRANGEMENT. 1803
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ILMIRA, and mil
£dints In the W. and;N. W. Passenger Trains lea.*

repot of Philadelphia and Beading. Bailroad, corn..
Broad and Callowhill street*, at 8.16 A. M. and 3.30 F.

to points U

Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.
ror (.rileri^r»g««Pg& General Agent,

1863*SM^ms63.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

HOAD —This great line traverse* the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
-® It fed by tt« PENRSYLVASIA BAIL-
*OAD COMPANY, and under their auspice* is being
mnidlv opened throughout it 8entire length.
it is now in use for Passenger- and Freight business

from Harrisburg to Driftwood; secohd fork. (177 miles)
on theEasternDlvision, andfremSheffield to Brie. (78
miles) on the'Western Division.

TIMA or PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
: Leave Westward.

. „Kail Train 7.30A.M.
ExpressTr&in 10.30P.M.
Carsrun through without change both ways onthese

trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimore and Look Haven. _

-
.

• •
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways

between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. V" .For Information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Street*.

And for Freight business ofthe Company'sAgents :l .
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., comer Thirteenth ana Market,

streets. Philadelphia.
_ .

J. W. BEYNOLDB,
,t ,j. v. drill. Agent N. U S/R., Baltimore.* “

H. H. HOUSTON;
GeneralFreii^htjAgent^Phiiladelphla.

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS.

General Manager, Williamsport.

PENSIONS. —$100 BOUNTY ANDA PAY procured and collected for Soldier*, Sailor*,
End the relatives of such, as are deceased, at*reasonable
and satisfactory rates, Soldiers who have served two
years, andAU soldier* who have; been, discharged by
reason ofwoundsreceived in battle, are nowentitled te
ih. $lOO MIiISVclffinu:

"

uhH 494 WALNTTT Street

r'ARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,L u BUTGWAM fc BBOWK’a. rn B. fOUSTH at

THE PHILADELPHIA
easterntransportation

COMPANY 1bnow prepared to forward FREIGHT from
Philadelphia to New.Yorh, via Camden and Port Mon-
mouth,

Theattention of Shippers and Merchants is directed to
this hew and expeditions RAILROAD ROUTS, and I
portion of their patronage respectfully solicited.

Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street

wv F. G&IFFITTS. Jn., GeneralManager.
‘JOHN'BUCKi’ Freight Agent, •••'■ • >

„

Britt* PtaflQ. W HOItTHRIYBEt Wflwfc

ntTICK SALES,SMALL PROFITS I—-
■V»-At DEAN’S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,
you can-buy PINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per.
cent, less than anywhere else.. „

Anderson’s Solace, Hoyt’s Sunnyside, LiEenthal a
Standard, Old- Continental, Young- America, and Good-
win’sN. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight.cents each. .

Plantation. Cornish’sVirginLeaf, YellowBank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National, Heart’s Delight,-Savory, Medalr
lion. Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller’s Finercut Chewing To-,

bacco, for four cents each. '
PIKE CUT IN -YELLOW PAPERS. Lilieuthal'a.

Backus it Campbell’s, Yellow- Bank, Grape, for .three
“fINIPCUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Auder-,
son’s Solace,' Hoyt’s Sunnyside, Dean’s Golden Prize,
Dean’s Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut ChewingTobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90
cents, and 8L

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YAKA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 35 per cant, less than others,
sell, at wholesale or retail, at -~-

DEAN’S CIGAR STORE,
. 335 CHESTNUT Street,

Wilmington and Newark Corporation. Notes taken at
par. ■ ; v v ‘ - : jy3-tf

TTNION STBAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA. :

GOLD’SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATERHEATHS,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and aU other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
~

_ . .
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grater,

Kefficiers and Ventilators, Backs and; Jtonbs, and all
thintßconnected with the ahove branch oftmemese.

. No. *1 South rOUKTH Street-
B. M. FELTWELL. Bnperintendent. aptgt-lT

I TO THE DISEASED OF ALLj
CLASSES.—AII aente and ehronicAiceaaeji rowd. I
by special guarantee, at 1330 WALNUT Street* ■
Phnaaelphia, when desired, and, in *&H of a faU-¥
rts, no charge is made. B

Extensive and commodious arrangements have 9
boon recently made fox boarding patients froma a
distance at reasonable prices. . V

Prof C. H. BOLLX& Xh* founder cf tMi *m\
nractiee* has associated wlthhim Dr. M. J. GALLO- A
WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude ofeer-1
tiftcatea of those cued; also, letters and eompll-A
mentaiy resolutions from medical then and others, v

g will be given to any person free.
,

. • 1
V -H. B.I—Medical 1—Medical men and others who desirs a I
« knowledge of my discovery can enter for a foil 2A conrse oi lectures at any time. V* Consultationfree. C5 DBS. SOLLBS ft GALLOWAY, 1

d«fl IIM WALNUT Street. |

mmm DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years, £l9 VINE 8t„

below Third, inserts the mo6t beautiful TEETH .of the
age/ mounted onfine Gold, Plating Silver, Vulcanite,
Corallte/'Amber, he.,'at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable thanany dentist in this city or.
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. No pain in extracting. All wpri
Warranted to fit. Reference, best families. jeo-JSm .

188 EVANS & WATSON’S
BB SALAMANDES SAFE

STORE.
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always oi

hand. - ■ '■ • -

«g==6a| p. SCHULER’S SUPERIOB
II I I Urrand overstrunf square PIANOSfrom. $3OO

For.Bale by the maker, 905 MARKET Streetupward.

MBS- JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
StJPPOBTEKS FOR LADIES, and the only Sc»

porter# under eminent medical natronaje. hsunes an«
physicians are respectfully requested, tocaii only-pa
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 Street. Pah
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
valids have been advised by their physi<ria»e xo use her
appliances: Those only are geniflnebeorinr the united
States copyright, labels on the and eiffnatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials, oflfrtpthijf

Mi CKEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
■&C &0

2,600 bbla Maas." JTne. 3, S, and 8 Mackerel, late caught
.&t fish, in assorted pflOKßges. . . .2.oCoV>bls. New Eastport, Jorlnn. Bay, and Halifax

Lnbec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herrin*.
. IGObbls. neir Mess Shad. ■260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese.ie.

La store and tot sale by MUBPHY *KOONS,
i°l4-tf No. 146 NorthWHARVES.

■MADEIRA WINE.—I7S QUARTER
easka and 100 Octaves, justreceived ter “ foura.”

andfoe sal* Inbond, by ,
. cshaS. B. * JAMES OASSTAIEB. .

ij»B wAiaur ml*miqhulsxm stmt*

•reAXJTT—IP YOU WISH TO HAVE
-D a flue, clear complexion. use HUNT’S WHJTH
liquid ENAMEL. , Ifc will make youas fair as a Jut.

you are troubled withTan orFreckles, use HUHT*I
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove thaa.

Color, n«,HUN™ BMOM OPBOSa
It will not wa»h off, nor injnre the skin, and cannot b,
detected. Price, 25 cents and

_
it?

HUNT’S COURTTOILET POWHBK Is the ,]>est Pa«
Pl?id«^raT*coej

Bt«et. twod^B\hove’*06tnnt, and 133 Souths!-
TENTH, above Walnut. , • myy-gm

William h, ybaton &hOo.*
Ho 301 SouthFRONT Street;

Agents for the sale of the - - -•

[ORIGINAL HBIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.1 Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.- •
Also, 1-000 casesfine and medium grades t
BORDEAUX CLARETS.- - ? ? - •
100 cases ‘ • Brandenberg Freres COGNACBRANDI.

Vintage 1&*8, bottledin France.
60 casesfinest Tuscan ofl,-inflsiskBt2 dorenin case.

• SO bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. , ... ; . ,3 r
60,000 Havana Cigars, extrafine. • 11/}IIAMEA.Tit

Moet A Chandon Grand Yin Imperial, GrewSeal

a fine assortment of Madeira, Bh^rcr»
CHERRY WINE,—IOO QUARTER

mm dh wabnut uimaMiniihjdv

for sale awd to kbt.
M FARM OP 621-2 ACRES OP VERY«■. productive LAND, on the Bristol turnpita. atof a mile from Cornwell’s Station,on thePhiladelphia and TrentonRailroad; well wateredBtreams, good farm buildings, fruit andSf BaTiff,al desirable Lota for the location

vi6W of the river Delaware.
Wrn9tBPBINa 0AB

t
PJgiS*

M. VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
{“K™K

_™
LE-MA '51t? jL FUBNACEB Ann OKApr“P?fy i" "ittmted on the Jnnint,river, in Hifflin ana Huntingdon counties. Pa., within

j H&?f ¥oa,a 5 Union Station, on Pennsylvania KaU-road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania. Railroadpass through the property. It embraces about twenty-eeven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acresof which is good form land, in a high state of cultiva-tion; the balance is good timber land, would Buppiysufficient charcoarforthe furnaces. The tmprovemoai*
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine.Iron?blowing cylinders, &c.» with all the necesaarybuildings. There is on this property an extensive bedof Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,with that at Danville and Bloomsbury. This ore can beminedand delivered at thefurnaces for about one dollarper ton. Limestone In abundance, of good quality, onthis! property. The extensive ooal fields of the Broad
Topfand Alleghenies are fromforty tofifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and thecanal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke oranthracite.. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, audio
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, sued
oueaayterm* Porfurttopart^ar^addrcg^^

' COLUMBIA, Lancaster county. Pa.
P.B.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.

Lesslie’s Report on same. ap2B-3m*

m FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
JEL Country RESIDENCEin the borough of Downing-
town, Chester County,‘with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes’ walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road And the Chester Valleyßailroad-Stations. The
Dwelling is vhrv conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, ■ and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGE,
..

myl3-2m* * Downingtown, Pa.

« DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATH AVEN, si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chaster Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by Simeon Lord, are offered for sale. * ‘ Avondale • in-
cludes a stone mill82 by 47 feet, SK stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. ‘-‘Strathaven” includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2Jtf stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, -and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

6AMOEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

: iny3o tf Philadelphia. .

M TO LET. TO LET.
LARGE STORE, BROAD Street, below Walnut.

• FIVE-STORY STORE, 26 by 110 teat, No. 524 WAL-
NUT Street. room will'be rented separately, or
alUoKetber.

Large FOUR-STOUT BUILDING, ADBLPHI Street,
above Fifth, (rear of 524 Walnut street), suitable for a
factory. Apply to

r je22-19t*
J. H.:EDWARDS,

330 South FOURTH Street.

m FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—FOUR•Bail- Houses ob Swain street; also a new Farm neat'
Pottstown, Montgomery co.» 67K acres, good soil, and
good buildings, fruit, &c.. Several fine Cottages, and a
variety of City Properties, Farms,Jand BaUding Lots.

je2o ' 133 South FOURTH Street

HI COUNTRY SEAT ON THERIVER
T 1 Delaware, near Torresdale, baautifally located,
withwharfon theriver, containing 52 acres of excellent.
faming Land, well supplied with fruit, shade trees,
Ac.; communicating with the city in less thanone hoar’s
time by steamboator railroad. For sale by I. C. PRICE,
cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH SU.'- je29-lm

HI FARM.—A VERY DESIRABLE3E FARM, of 130acres of excellent LAND, under good
fence and well cultivated; watered by two running'
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum-'
neytown turnpike roads, one mile from Penlynn Btation,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from the
city. For sale byl. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
and THIRTEENTH Streets. je%)-lm ;

HI FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on

pike leading from thence toEphrata Springs, containing
about ONE'HUNDRED AND ‘EIOHP ACRES, best
quality of-land, well watered and. divided in Helds;
sufficient wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofbear*,
lug; Buildings net# and good, large Barn and other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situation high and commanding, lawn infront,
ornamented with, shade trees and evergreens. .A most
beautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison withany
within thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN, 104 North SIXTH Street,
Or to O. PAXSON, on the premises.myl4-2m*

K m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
JBj>WELLING, No. 139 North FRONT Street Beak
moderate. Apply to WETHEEILL& BEO.,

oc2ST-tf 41 and 49 North SECOND Street

NOTICE —THE STOCK, FIXTURES,
AND LEASE of the long-established ‘wholesaleHat,

Cap. and Hatters’ Trimmings House of W. C. WHIT-
CHER, deceased, on Walnut street, Cincinnati, is of-
fered for sale'. • Apply to BATES & SCARBOROUGH, At-
torneys, or WM. WIL3HIBE. • • je29-12t

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVI-
*3 TED till the 35th day of JULY, 1853, at 12 o’clock H.,
for furnishingthe Subsistence Department with 20,000
barrels of FLOUR.

Bids will bereceived for what is known as No. 1, No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 20,000
barrels. : Separate bids will bereceived for Flour put in
good second-band barrels of the same grade as above.
Bidsfor the differentgrades, and for second-hand barrels,
should be upon separate .sheets ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on or about
the 20th July, or as soon thereafter as the Government
may-direct, at tho rite of 800 barrels, daily,delivered
either at the* Government warehouse in Georgetown, at

or at the railroad depot, Washington,
D. C. ■ ■■■■• ■The barrels to be strong and head lined.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other, funds as the" Government may. have for
distribution. -

The asual Government inspection will beinade just
before the Flouris received.

An oath ofallegiance must accompanyeach bid.
t :No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viouslyfailed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond; -
• Bids to be directed to COLONEL A. BECKWITH, A.
D. G. and C. S. U. S. A., Washington, and endorsed
=“ Proposals for Flour.” . •*, jy6 9t
‘■A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-

NEBAL’S OFFICE.
—; 'V—j—Pmi.Ai>Bi.rir.TA,Sd July. 1663.

PROPOSALS will be received at-this office until FRI-
DAY, 10th. inet., at 12o’clock M r for the delivery of all
the forage, consisting ofOats,: Corn, Hay, and Straw, re-
quired for the use of public animals at the various U. S.
A. Hospitalswithin the city limits, including German*
town, West Philadelphia,and Cheater, also that required
for issue to ofticers'stationed at thiß post, from the Ist of
August to the 31st of December next, inclusive; all the
forage ,tohe of the best quality; Hay to be of the best
quality—timothy. Bidders will state the price per
bushel of32lbsfor Oats, price:per bußhelof 66.1bs for
Com, price per 100 lbs for Hay and Straw, delivered at
the place of consumption. Payments to be made month-
ly. Security will herequired for the faithful perform-
ance ofthe contract. The right isreserved to reiectall
bids deemed too high. A. BOYD. A

jy4-6t Capt. and A. Q, M.

lillQAl.

Pr THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE PHILADELPHIA LOAN AND MERCANTILE
BUILDING ASSOCIATION,to us©, &c., vs. JOSEPH
L. WILT.

Ven. Ex; Doc. Term; 1862. No. 335.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport distribu-

tion of the fund arising from the sal e by the Sheriff.
undbr ithe'abi>ve;'writ, of the following described real*
©state to wit* *
- All lhat certain lot or piece of ground, withthe three-.story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on/the
west side Of-a new thirty-two-feet-widestreet, laid out
and openedfor public use by James Markoe and Eliza*
bethß. Cox, trustees, &c., at the distance of 116 feet
westward from the west side of Twelfthstreet, extend-
ing from Oxford toMontgomery street, intheTwentieth
ward ofthe city of Philadelphia,the Boid lot being at the
distance of 144feet northward from.the,north side of the
said Oxford in front.or,breadth, on the

’said thirty-.two-feet-wide streefc’32feetyand extending of
hat width in length or-depth*westward,' between pa-

rallel lines at right angles withihe saidJhirty-two-feet-
wide'street, 100 feet to another tnirty-two-feet-wide
street, laid out and'opened for public use by the said
JamesMarkoeaud Elizabeth Cox, trustees, &c.,at the
distance of one hundred and sixteen feet eastward from
Thirteenth street,extending from the said Oxford street
to Montgomery street. Bounded on the north-partlyby
ground of William Wilt, and partly by ground of George
wideher; east.by • the thirtr-two-feet-wide street first
above mentioned; sonth byground- now or late of the
estate of W. M. Camac, deceased; and on the westby the

• thirty-two-feet- wide street, last above m entioned.
Being the same lot of ground, which William Wilt,-by
deed dated May 15,1854;-recordedin Deed Book 34, No.
154, page 437, which said deed was resealed and-redeli. -
vered July 12th, 1656. and is to be recorded forthwith;
granted and conveyed to said Joseph L. Wilt, in-.fee.
Subject to the payment of a yearly ground rent of $64:
will attend to the duties of his appointment on THURS-
DAY; forenoon, the 9th day of July, 1853, at ll o’clock,
at his office, LawDepartment Building, No. 21® South.
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia, when arid,where all per-
sons interested.are required fo present their claims, or be
debarred from comingin upon said fund.
' je29-10t. g. NICHOLS, Auditor: -

TN THE ORPHANS- COURT FORA THE CITY AND j?OUNTY OFJ’HILADELPHIA,
Estate of PHCEBE BANKS, deceased.'

The Auditor appointedby the Coart to audit.? sftttle,
and adiust the account'of HENRY 0. D. BANKS and
FRANCIS H; DUFFEE, Administrators of PfI(EBE
BANKS; .deceased;-"and to make distribution of the
balance un the h ands of the -accountant, will meet the
parties-interested for the purposes of his appointment bn
TUESDAY, July 7th, ISB3, at II o’clock A. M., at No.
138 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.
./j&JO-tuthsSt H. E. WALLACE, Auditor.

F[ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
COUNTY OF LANCASTER,. PENNVA.

■Estate of AARON QUI&IBY, deceased, late of Fulton
: Township, said county. V ■>' ;v Tlie undersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,

“to make distribution ofthebalance in the hands.ofCM
B. Cutlor, surviving* Executory.of the.last Will’ot'said
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same;" hereby gives notice that he will meet all par-
ties’ interested, for the purpose a'.of his. appointment, at
the COURTHOUSE (Library.Room),-in the City ofLan-

aforesaid,- on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
August, A, D. 1563, at 2 o’clock, said day.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor. r
June.24,1563. ; • ie2S-tjy3l

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS-A-J hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the'Act of Set March,-IS3I, issued by the Bank ofPenn-
sylvania, (acting as': Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of FumivalVlnn, London,; Esq.: Richard
Hichena, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.. ; and ... Sharlee
Henry-Rhodes,. of Denmark Hill, Surry,- gentleman,
with benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates hay*
*

Nov. 4; 1689, for4,ooodollars,
“ 1,401, ** “ 5,000 M

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called Upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics 1
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOB. BIBBLS & CO..
aplB-3m No. saft WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

COAX..

CO AL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Meadow, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal* and

beet Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex*
preeely for family nee. Depot, N. W. corner of EIGHTH
*ndWILLOW Streets. Office, No. 113 South SECONX
Street. [api-Iy] . J. WALTON & CO.

MEDICAE.

JOMPOUND"W"OTICE.—JUMELLE’S
SYRUP OF DOCK,

If you have a Gonfrh, the best remedy In use Is JU-MELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK. As a purlier
of - the blood, it has no equal.

Forsale by the Proprietor, at
NO. 1535 MARKET Street,

And all the principal Druggists. 1 . jed-3m

Rf)F\ GOLDTHORP & 00., fiORyj/uO* Manufacturers of
Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Fumitun

Gimps, Carton Loops. Centre Tassels.
Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons. Neck Ties,

etc., etc., .-. *. No. OJM MARKET Street,
myfrfim 1 Philadelphia

„

RAILBOAD LINESo

1863. NElTFoTriiNm 1863,

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

MAg WAT.TfnT-STBSBT WHARF AND KKNBINOTON OTTOT*
LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-TOSs

FAKE
At 6 A. M.j via Camden and Amboy. O. and A**A®-

•ommodatlon .....•••••**

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. As-

At 8 A.M., via Camden and Jersey Cit 7, Morning
Hai1*....................8T0

A£BAM.‘,vla Camden and Jersey City*2d Claw
Ticket. 3 Si

At 11 A. M., via Kensington mid Jersey City, Ex-
„

press.-. 838
At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy. 0. ana A.

Accommodation..... s9
At 2 P. H., via Camden and Amboy,.o. and. A. Ex-

„

pre55................. * w
At3P. SI., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

_

and New York Express...... .8 TO.
At 6K P. M.» via Kensington and Jersey City, Sn* '

nlng Ma 11....... *......♦***♦ 8 TO
At 11K P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-* MernltfaU *. S DO
At IK (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City, ~

50uthernExpre55........................900
At6P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lst ClassTicket.*** 3 2f
*

.• Do. -. do. 2d Class do...****lfiO
The6.15 P. M.Evening Mall and 1.30 (Night) Southern

Expresswill ran daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbam.

Montrose, GreatDeni, Ac., at 7 10 A. jtf.from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and WesternRailroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Ac., at 7 10-A. M,
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. fro <n Walnut-street Wharf. (The 7.10 A M. line counfcte with - the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at S. 20 P. M.)
m

For MountHolly, Ewaneville. and Pemberton, ati A
Mm 2and 4K P. M.

ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 3 P. M.
WAY LINES.Tor Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 11 A. M- and 5 P.

M-. from Kensington, and 2K P. M, from Walnut-street’wharf.
For Holmesbnrg, Tacony. Wissonoming, Bridesbarg,

and Frankfort, at 9 A-M ,2,5, 5.45, and 3 P. M., fromKensington Depot;
ForPalmyra, Riverton, Dalaneo, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A M., 12 3.30, 4K,
and 6 P. M. The 3.3oand 4K M, lines ran direct
through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2K P. M. from Walnut str« efc wharf

49“ For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton J)epet, taka the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The.cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival ofeach train run from the

ISfty Pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited-from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill not be liablefor any amount beyond $lOO, exoept by
specialcontract.

June 29th. 1863. VM. H. QATZMBB, Agent,

LINES PROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA
• WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF OOBTLANDT BTBJ3ET,At 12 M., and 4 P.M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A M., 6,7K, and UK P. M. via Jersey City
vend Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A M. and 3 !P.' M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North rtver.'at I and 5 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboyand Camden. Jalft-tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
-“. COMPANY. Incorporated 1610. CHARTER PER
PETUAL. No.310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Ph
ladelphia. v ;-

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Sorpin* in-
verted in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property, illlosses ÜbgaUjjgd promptly adaiuted.

Themes B. Marls. JamesB. Campbell*
John Welsh. • Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Horton, Charles W. Ponitner.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T.Lewis,

_ „
THOMAS B. MARIS.PresidentAlbert C. L. Crawford. Secretary. fa2s-tf

P ANO O AST & WABNOOK. AUC-
TIONEERS, No. »13*MARKET Street,

SALE 0? AMERICAS' AND IMPORTED D2YGOODB,
STOCK OF GOODS. HOOF SKIKTS, Sic .

by cate-
. logue,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 10th, commencing at 10o’clock precisely,

: Comprising a general .assortment suited* to prmrcnft
sales. .

grf PENNSYLVANIA £j
EAILBOAD.^r—i .... • : '• . . • . • •

mffrn GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE* WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
comfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby
any route in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketafreets,
asfollowsi MMail Trainat. **<»-», *** »♦,.»■«**7.30 AM.
Fast Line A M.
Through Express at P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1. 8.45 A. M.

.!• '■■■■ , V •* No. 2 .....12,30 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at,.***.***... 2.30 P.Bf.
Lancaster Train at..... 4.00 P.K.
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. M.

Through passengers* by the Past Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express? each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and ike
magnificent scenery:

The Through Express train runs dally—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

_
- _-•••••

; FOE PITTSBUBG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpre*# con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the divert-
Ing roads from that point. North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and Bouth and
Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other checked^through^.

TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., eonneets*
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train onthis road for
Blairsville,Indiana. &e.

. EBENSBUEG& CEESSON BEANGH BAILROAI). •
The Through Express Train.leaving at .10.30 P.K.,

connects at Cresßon.at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Creason for
Ebensburg at 8 P. fit.

HOLLIDAYSBTJRa BRANCH EAILBOAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at

10.30 P. M.»connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays*
burg at 7.15P.M. and 8 A.M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD.BRANCH
The Through Express Train,leaving at 10-30, P. IL.

•onnects at Tyrone with a train for and
Philipsbufg, And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda,Bfuesbur*. and Bellefonle. „

•
HUNTINGDON A BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

" The Through Express Train, leaving atj.0.30 F.M..
•onnects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
HORTffISRN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA AERIE

RAILROADS.
For Suhbubt, Williamsport, Lock Havbk, Elkira,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK,HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Colnmbla
With trains on the Northern Central S. R. . * ;

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
. The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at

10.30 P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,,
ChambersDurg. and Hagerstown. •

WAYNESBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
- The trains leaving at 7.80 A. M. and 4.00 P.M. connect
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes*
burg andall intermediate stations.

. FOB WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaying

at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars. .

COMMUTATION TICB3TS..
' For 1, S, 6,9, or 12 months, at very loir rates, for the as*

•ommodation ofpersons livingoat of town, or located on
or near the,line of theroad.___
> - COUPON TICKETS.
" for 26-trips, between any two points.-at about two
tents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
familiestravellingfrequently.and are of great advantage
to persons making occasional trips. . ■SCHOOL TICKETS.

For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending
Schoolin the eity.
for farther informationapply at the Passenger Station*

B. B. corner of ELEVENTH ana MARKET Streets.
JAMES GOWBBN. Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. IST

Pock street daily (Sundays-excepted), at 4 o clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention Is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by sametrain with thepassen-
ger.

Tot full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

13T POCK Street
MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

. Anagent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the eity.
Baggage will ha called forpromptlywhen orders are left
at the Passenger • Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it it entirety
responsible.

FREIGHTS. N
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

wardedto andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port onthe navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all time*,
asfavorable as arecharged by other Railroad Compaq
nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tionof their freight to this Companycan rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:

S.B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia. -
D.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE A Co., Chicago,
iiEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street. New York.
LEECH A Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Xortfcern Central Hallway.
H H HOnsTwr,

GeuwalFrel^ent.PhUaMphl^
G^ralTictatA^PM^W.

jafl-tf ; . . General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

UJ3URAWCE COMPASSES.

T VE]L.A.AKE S-AJEnSTY
J-' 5 rSfSTJKAKCB COMPAOT.
CORPORATES BT THE LEGISLATORS 09 PXBf*»

BYLVAHIA. m6.
077102, 8. B. COSHER THIRD AID) WALHUTSTS.,

,PHILADELPHIA.
«« a

masihb INSUBAffCS,
OIT VESSELS,} :.
CARGO, >To ail parts of the world.

’

- IWLAHD IHStnaAHCSS©a Goods,by SlTdr. Canal, Lake, andLand IHKSiagS, vd
- . . all parts of tharUnion.FIRE INfiDBAHCE^

On Merchandize generally.
On Stores. DwellingHouses, Ac.

; .ASS&TS OP THECOMPAOT*SK)V. 1,WO.*lOO,OOO UnitedStateßPiTepercent.Loan..., 9&ijOOQQO
50,000 United States Six per cent. Loan...** 20,700 i3O
28,000 United States Six per cent Treasury

• N0te5,...'...; 4L91000
15,000 United States Seven . and Three*

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 36.000 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five'psr cent. Loan.. 95,330 00
54,000 do. do. Six ' do. d0..~ 67,130 00

123,060 Phila;City Six par cent, Loaa...-~„ 139,083 60
50,001 State of Tennessee Five per cent. <

Loan. OO
t),000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage .

Six per cent. Bonds 32.900 00
W,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage ■■ Six per cent. Bonds. 53375 00
&000 Penria, R. R.Co. 10GSharesStock..... S£QQ 00

15,000 Germantown Gas Co./, 300 Shares
' Stock, Principaland Interest gu»* „ .

_rantledby the 15,830 00
118,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply ••

. secured • *■**+* 113,730.00

•688,750 Par. Cost $668,749 82. Mkh vaL $683,178 00
EealEstate.. 51*-|>s| 8g
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 9L232 58
Balances due at Agencies—Premiumson Ms*

rlne Policies, accrued‘lnterest, and otaa?
„

_

debts 3de the Company «,9U 8*
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other

Companies, $10,803. estimated va1ue.4413 00
Gash on deposit with United State*

Government, subject to ten days
tali *.***„***,....$OO,OOO 00

Gash ondeposit—la 8aak5^*,28,72794
o«t!al>r,w«r r 280 74 mooa 31

*976.213 U

BIBBOTORB.
fhomas 0. Hand, _ 8 Spencer MeGvaina,
John C. Davis, B Charles Kelly*
Edmund A. Soader, I SamuelE. Stokes,
Joseph H.Seal, • - 1 HenrySloan,
Eobert Barton, Jr., g James Traquair,
John S. Penrose, William Byre, J?„
George G. Deiper, J. F. Peniatoa,
Edward Darlington.' Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, . William C. Ludwig*
Joshua P. Byre, James B, McFarland,
James C. Hand, William G.Boulton,
TheophiluePaulding* Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
Dr.E. M.Huston, • John h. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig. A. B.Berger, Pittsburg.

mah c. TTATm, Resident.
C.DAVIS, Vice President

. 4e4-tfJOHN
HENRYLYLBURN, Becrel

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorised Capital S4OOW-CHARTB»

PERPETUAL. •
Office Ne. 311 WALNUT Street, between. Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also; Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson*
D. Luther, . Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenried, J. E. Bauzu,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. 7. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President
WM. F. DEAN. Vice President

W. M. SsoTg, Secretary. apS-tf

ENTERPRISE
INSU3ANOE COMPACT OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. COBNEB POUBTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIBECTOBS.

F. BatchfordStarr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H.Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L; Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo.W. Fahneatock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William G. Boolton.

F. RATCHFOBD STAKE, President
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fall

INSURANCE company of the
-i* STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-OFFICE Nos. 4: and
ft EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT
Streetbetween DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHASTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $2OllOOO.

__PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY I,lBB*.

Minnra. FIBS, TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE. '

DIRECTORS.
Henrr D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacalester, Thomas 8.-WattsonJ
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman. .
William B. White, Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson.
SamuelGrant, Jr., Edward 0. Knight*

. JohnB. Austin,
HENRY D. SHEBBERD,President

William Hasfbs. Secretary, . nolEdl
T7IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY;
A —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Streetopposite IndependenceSonara

This Company, favorablyKnown to the community for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Pnblic or Private Buildings, either
Sermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
tocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund* U

invested in the most careful manner,which enables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss.

DIBECTOBS.
JonathanPatterson, I ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson. I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
WiHiam Montelius, | John Devereuz,
Isaac Hazlehurst., I Thomas Smith..Henry Lewis.

_JONATHANPATTEBSON, President.
William G. Ckowbll, Secretary. ape

THE reliance insurance com-
A PAKY

07 PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; ana
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
CASH CAPITAL 9300,000— ASSETS 9377,410 TO.

Inyested in the following Securities, tls
Tint Mortgage on City Property, wellsecured 0125,400 00
Ground rents 2,000 00
United States GovernmentL0an5......».-»«• ***** 60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent.Loans... ***** 60,000 00
Pennsylvania, #3,000,000 6 per cent. L0&n.~*4.. 16,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock, 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 77,,.. 30,000 00
Allegheny county 6per cent. Penn. R, Loan. 10,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

_ _-cent.Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
- 8per cent. Loan ***** 6,00000
Huntingdon and BroadVop 7 per cent, mort-

gage Bonds ..~. .nfet. . 4,56000
CountyFire Insurance 99jj9any's Stock. .♦♦*• ’ LO5O 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.... .5*7... 6,000 TO
flnmmftrclH.l Bank of Penna Stock. ..***** 10,500 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip..********* 823.70.
Loans onCollaterals, well secured 2,500 00
Bill*Receivable 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock,... ...... 9.WK3 00
Accrued Interest ». _ft§®-41
Cashin bank and on hand»»»« 24,795 56

$877,410 70
- Worth at present market value. $396,848 50

DIKSCTOEB.
Clem Tinsley, EobeTt Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Eobert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Masaer, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, John Bissell, Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley,

cl:
THOS. C. HILL, Seeretar:

'Philadelphia, March. 1, IS
.EH TIHGLET, PrealdenL

HOTEXS.
"XfATIONAL HOTEL,H WASHINGTON. D. C.

H. 8. BENSON, PROPRIETOR, .
Formerly of the Ashland Bouse, Philadelphia. . -

He is determined to merit,' and hopes to receive, a fall
share of publicpatronage. >jel9-6m MACHINERY AND IRON*

pBNN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO.. PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SOW,* ARCHBOLD,

Engineer!and Iron Ship Builder*, •

MJUnmOTUIBRB Or ALL lIID3 OF
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING SNGUIR
Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers, Water-Tank**

Propellers, &«., fte.
IffOß. XBABKT W. B. BBABBT, BAML. AJUZKBOKS.
Late of Heaney, Neafle. A Co., ’ Late 35ngineer-ia-Ghle£

Pena’s WorJu, Phil*. ttS-Navy.-.
Jysa-iy •

J. TAUGXAX KESBIOX, WILLIAK &. KUBIOBr
' JOHJT B. OOPB.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRICK * SOHSi
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture'High and. Low Pressure SteamRubins* lei
land, xlyer, and marine service. • -

?

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, As. i Ouosci
ofall kinds.eitlier iron or brass-

,
_

M

*•

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, lUUiort
Stations, Ac. •,

,
. . _ •

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction. • -.''-*2Every description: of Plantation Machinery,jrah-jn
Sugar Saw, ana Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains,Defecators,Filters, PumpingEngines, aw.*'-'' rt.

Sole Agents for N. RiHienx’s Patent, Sugar • Bolling
Apparatus : Neemyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aft-
pin-wall & WolseyV Patent 'Centrifugal Sugar Drainlh*
Machine. - ; ■ . :. v - auU-tf

A/TETEOPOLITAN HOTEL, .
JjljL (late bbowh’s.)

PENNSYLVANIA AVKNUK, .
Between Sixth and Seventh, streets.

WASHINGTON CITY.
A. R. POTTS,

Proprietor.nxy22-6ih

AIU'CTIOH SAEiESc

JOHN B. MT3TEBS & 00., AUCTION-
EBBB. Hat, asa aad aa* MABIEBT Street-

OILLETTE & SCOTT,
r.CT ™ApCTipEfEERB, Javce’a Marbla Sfifldta*.CHEBTHOT Straet. ana JAT'.’ii Street,

{Philadelphia.

‘CTUBNESS, BRINLEY, & CO„
No. *36 MARKET STREET*

M THOMAS & SONS,
• * Nos. 139 and I*l South FOURTH Streep

; CARD.--onr sale THIS (Thursday)* MORNING?,'at theAuction Store, will comprise, besides-a very large assort-
ment of superior parlor and chamber furniture, fine
bedding, mirrors, two very superior turning lathes,
double mill gearing,fireproof safe,bagatelle table,china
and glass ware, Sue carpets, &c.
PUBLIC SALES BTOCKB AND REAL ESTATE, EVERY

- TUESDAY
during the business season; in the months of July and
August only occasional sate 3.

FURNITURE SALES
at the Auction Store every Thursday,

‘ .STOCKS AND REAL E6TAT3 I4th JULY,
of Orphans’ Court, Executors, and other*.

. Executors Peremptory said by postponement,■ B.VHK STOCKS. LOUTS, &o.ISshares Bank of NorthAmerica. 1Sffßbare* Western Bank. 11a lots to* suit200 snares Mechanics’Bank. f purchasers.
60 shares Girard Bank (old stock). J$2,000 seven per cent. Coupon Bonds Philadelphia andSunburyRailroad Co.
Handbills part ready.

_

Sale at Noa. 139 and HI SouthFourth Street. 'fi^l5I£s/J?£KITIJRE - FIANO, CURTAINS, SMALLFIRE PRCOF, TURNING LATHES, -BAGfATELLStable, carpets, &c.
.

,
THIS MORNING.

At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the BUperiorfuti*f'*
tnre, mirrors,lace-curtaias; fireproof, by Herring; *»**

carpets, bedding, &s.
Albov a superior turning lathe,Vfor watchcase jnakggfr

andjewellers. • • *

Also, an engine, turning lathe, cost ssso,complete, witfc
chucks, Ac.

PEREMPTORY SALE-CLIPPER BRIO BLACK FISK.ONFRIV&.Y,
Jaly;lotb» 3/t 12 o’clock, noon, at the Second Wharf

Ifortti of Market Street, without reserve.
The A 1 clipper brig Black Fish, 246 tonsregister, butlfc

of white oak.ut Newburg, ToTk. in 1855, heavily-
metaled in Philadelphia- January, 1883; cop per fastenedand bolted, built of best material. Length. 97 feat, bt am
27 feet 6 depth cf ho d 10 feet 4 inches, capacity
2,M0barrels or 290 tonß coal.'

sheia one of the most popular vessels in the Kadi-
.terranean trade ‘

4®“ Sale Absolute.
Sale No. 125 South Thirteenth Street.

SUPERIOR PUBNiTURB, CHANDELIER, BRUSSELS
CABPETS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
July 13th, afc 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 12?soof&

Thirteenth street above Walnut street, the superior
parlor, dining-room, and chamber furniture, gas 'chan-delier, fine Brussels carpeita, Ac.

Abo, aquantity of muslin and. linen, &c.
4®** May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning eg

the sale.

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
- - AUCTIONEER, '

No. *O2 MARKET Street, South side, aboye Second#*„

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, A#.*
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY HQ8I«INGB, at IDo’clock precisely.

. City and country Dealersare requested to attend thas«
sales.

Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manu&sfea*
ters. Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers of all and eyery description 9fMerchandise.

HOUSEHOLD EURNITURE, See.
Jefferson Avenue, second door above Dickinson Street.THIS MORNING,

July 9th, at 10 o'clock,'will be sold without reserve
thewell-keot parlor, chamber, aud dining-room furni-
ture, kitchen utensils, china ware, Ac., ofa family de-clininghousekeeping. ~ .

READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSrMERBSi
SATINETS, &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.July 10th, at 10 o’clock; will be sold. Diask: and. fancy
cassimere pants, coats, black cloths, cloakings, fancy
and melton.eassjinereß, satinets. suspMiderß,felthata. &c.

~i)KY*GOODBT HOSIERY!'SKIRTir Ito.Also* piints, ginglxams, delaines, ladles’ white cottonhalf hose, gloves,ladies’ and misses’ shirts,handkerchiefs, fringes, silk laces, fans, ladies’ collars,
sewing silk, colieret, ruffling;trimmings, &c.
TUOSES NATHANS, AUCTTONEEB,

southeast corner of SIXTHand BAOB Street*.
MONEY TO LOAN,

in large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand!,
for any length.of time agreed on,ondiamonds,
jewelry, gold and. silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-
ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling.pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gen**
rally and of every description, on better terms than aft
any other establishment in this city.

AT MELE3SJFAW HALF TH*usual Celling prices.
•Fine gold and silver Scgiish, American, and Swlsa on*tent lever watches, extra foil jewelled and plain, of th*most approved and beet makers, in heavy hanting*

cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom
open-fece; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting*
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting*
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; doublo-
case English.silver watches, _and others.. Diamonds*fine gold vest, neck, guard,'and chatalien chains ;gold
pencilcases and pens, silver do.; setts offine gold jewel*
rv»medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English
plated vest chains; double and single-barral fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field*glasses, &c. M. NATHANS.

SHIPPING*

BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing

port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PUM
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
' The steamer SAXOS’, Captain Mhttbaw*. will sail frsnPhiladelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, July 11th* at

10 o’clock 'A. M.; and steamer NORMAN. Captain JBakec*
from Boston, on the SIMS BAT. at 4?. M,

These new and substantial steamships form a regolng
line,sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premium share*! kv
■ailvessels..

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and NSHs

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine aefemmoilattdMil
apply to HENRYWINSOR ft GO. (

mh9 : 839 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TOLIVER-;
mlhhiii POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Harr
bor.) ThS well-known Steamera of the Liverpool, Hew ;
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend- ;

ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF 8ALT1M0RE...............5aturday, July*.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, July IS. r
EDINBURGH / Saturday, July 25,

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No. -
44, NorthRiver. . '

, RATES’OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, SSO 00 STEERAGE, $33 H '
Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London 36 51:
-Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, , 4059:
'Do. to Hamburg, -90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 59
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter* -

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
•Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, s7£. -

$B5,- $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool; $4O. From Queens*'
town, $3). Those who wish tosend for their -friends can.'
buy their tickets hereat these rates. v

For farther information, apply at the .Company's.
JOHN Of. DALE, Agent, -

fe26 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

FOB NEW YORK—NEW
LINE—YIA DELAWARE AXIP

BARITAN CANAL. -
Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com*

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2P. M., deliver*'
hag their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.WM. P CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia

JAMES HAND, Agent,
aul-tf Piers 14: and 15EAST RIVER, New York. .

EXPRESS COMPANIES*

mcb— —' THE A D AM S EEC-
IBP W®M9wl PRESS COMPANY, office 39*
CHESTNUT Street,' forwards Parcels, Packages, Met*
chandise. Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
Hues or in connection with other Express Compani*e»
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Unit«*
States. E. S. SANDYORD,

fe26 General Superintendent, ;

PE’N'N STEAM ENGINEMHKASB BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIB &LBVY.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-
CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, sad
POUNDERS,havingforanany years been in aaceenfiu
operation;and. been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marine andRiver Bngines, nighand lowprea>
sure. IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ae.,re-
spectfully offer their services to the public, as being fully
prepared to contract for..Engines of all sues, Marina*
River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of diflfcrenl
sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despeto®*
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. - High and Low-pressure, XTue, Tubular, and
CylinderBouers, ;of thebest Pennsylvania charcoaliron,
forgings, ofaU sizes and kinds; Icon and Brass Castings
of all descriptions: Roll-Turning, Screw-Gutting,ana ail
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at tail
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
• The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and

‘are provided with shears, blocks, falls* Ac., Ae.* for
eIBI iiaTl orUlll‘ ’W- JACOB 0. HKAMB.■’ JOHN P. LBVT, >

BEACH and PALMER

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
ENGIinSIBv 1834 BEACH Street, ManufaotiifSS

Shafting andMill-gearing, Lift and Force Pnmpej <m
the most approved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turnipg executed with despatch. ap22-aitt

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
.iU. ENGINE EnILPEHS, IronFounder., uid OentoyMachSt«ind Boiler hUken.Ko. 1)110 CiLLLOWH3I.BtrStTPhiladelphi.. .MU'


